
Mobile App iDeAS To 
Keep buSineSS Moving

MArKeTing 
DepT AppS:

production Scheduling App

Appoint and track producers, directors, designers as 
needed, in seconds. Keep tabs on who’s available and 
who’s not.

Marketing Collateral App

Access, share, and collaborate around all of your marketing 
content in one place; bring third parties and agencies into 
the conversation in secure private groups.

projects App

Manage key projects and campaigns such as 
go-to-market or launch events right from your 
phone so you never miss a milestone.

Ad inventory App

Provide reps with easy access to available ad inventory 
so they can see what’s changed—even during lunch.

Ad Scheduling App

Find all your campaigns in one place with details just a 
screen away. Plan, track, and manage your campaigns 
directly from your mobile device.

MOBILE APPS YOU COULD BUILD TO HELP MArkETIng rUn fASTEr

ACCOrDIng TO IDC,* THE SALESfOrCE1 PLATfOrM DELIvErS:

70% faster app
development80% More apps 

developed

520% rOI
nEXT STEPS

get the App guide 
and gallery ›

Watch the Salesforce1 
platform Demo ›

*  IDC white paper, sponsored by Salesforce, “Salesforce1 Platform:
Accelerate App Dev with Huge ROI,” February 2014.

See the iDC white paper ›

SPOTLIgHT APP:  
BrOwn fOrMAn

ACCOrDIng TO IDC,* THE SALESfOrCE1 PLATfOrM DELIvErS:

70% faster app
development80% More apps 

developed

520% rOI

Brown Forman built an app to share 

content and collateral across their different 

brands. Employees can customize views to 

see relevant product and promo updates.

More app ideas for more departments 
get the book with more then 20 app ideas ›

Contact us about making apps 
800 1301 448 (SG), 800 967 655 (HK), 
+65 6302 5700 (Intl)

Channel Management App

Increase indirect revenue and manage distribution 
partners more effectively.

share this FREE TRIAL WATCH DEMO CONTACT US

http://www.salesforce.com/ap/platform/overview/
https://www.salesforce.com/ap/form/offer/platform-appguide.jsp
https://www.salesforce.com/ap/form/demo/platform-sf1-trailer.jsp
https://www.salesforce.com/ap/form/offer/platform-idc-wp.jsp
https://www.salesforce.com/ap/form/conf/platform-dept-appideaguide.jsp
http://www.linkedin.com/shareArticle?mini=true&url=http://bit.ly/platform-industry-marketing_AP&title=Platform+Industry+Marketing&summary=a+free+eBook+from+Salesforce
http://www.facebook.com/share.php?u=http://bit.ly/platform-industry-marketing_AP
http://twitter.com/home/?status=I'm+reading+'Platform+Industry+Marketing',+a+free+eBook+by+@salesforce+http://bit.ly/platform-industry-marketing_AP
https://www.salesforce.com/ap/form/signup/freetrial-platform.jsp?d=70130000000t3vf
https://www.salesforce.com/ap/form/demo/platform-overview.jsp?d=70130000000t3vd
http://www.salesforce.com/ap/form/contact/contactme.jsp?d=70130000000t3ve



